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Accommodation: 

Guests  : 12 

Bedrooms :   6 

Bathrooms :   8 

Location: Halara, Mykonos 

Distances: 

To Mykonos Town    : 5.0 km (3.1 miles) 

To Super Paradise beach : 3.4 km (2.5 miles) 

To closest shop     : 2.4 km (1.5 miles) 

To airport    : 2.4 Km (1.5 miles) 

To new port    : 7.6 km (4.7 miles) 

To Nammos (Psarou Beach) : 5.9 km (3.6 miles) 

To Scorpios (Paraga Beach) : 4.9 km (3.0 miles) 

A Signature Portfolio villa 
If villa Amalthea was a poem, it would be a perfect haiku: iconic, graceful and hard to forget. You’ll find 

it in Halara, on a quiet, rocky hill in the middle of Mykonos island, where you can relax undisturbed 

from noise and the summer winds, but also reach the town center and the beaches in less than 10 

minutes. Could you think of a better setting for an epic summer in Greece? 

Outdoors 
Amalthea sits gracefully amid green gardens that slope gently down the hillside. The large patio doors 

open to a large terrace, which boasts a great sitting and lounging area, a pergola-shaded dining area, 

BBQ and bar, which make it perfect for any occasion, from a family dinner or a gathering of friends to 

an unforgettable party for special guests. Without a doubt, the highlight of the terrace is the heated 

infinity pool. Sit back on the sunbeds and enjoy stunning views that feature blazing sunset skies and 

sapphire waters; welcome to your own paradise on earth! 

Interior Design 
The villa’s interior is modern and minimal with a bohemian touch; no clutter or visual distractions, just 

smart elegance. Grey concrete, solid naked walls and natural stones combine to offer an innovative 

minimal aesthetic that pleases the eye. Handpicked furniture and striking pieces of art magnify the 

effect. The open plan kitchen is fully equipped to cater to high gourmet standards, or simply look the 

part. The 12 guests of this stunning villa will indulge themselves with the luxury amenities of 6 en-suite 

bedrooms – one independent from the main house, a small gym, walk-in closets and A/C. 

Remember to 
Ask our award-winning concierge, who is standby 24/7, for anything you may need! Whatever you are 

in the mood for, don’t hesitate to ask for her advice! She knows the island like the back of her hand 

and has connections everywhere! Do you need a nanny or a hard-to-get table at a fancy restaurant? 

She will be happy to help you with any service you request. Definitely ask her to book our chef for a 

delicious dinner night at the privacy of your villa.   

Good to know 
Amalthea belongs to our Signature Portfolio, a unique and exclusive collection of luxury properties in 

Mykonos offering superior amenities and facilities similar to the standards of a 5-star hotel. Amalthea’s 

impressive pool terrace is perfect for hosting small events; the view is enchanting, so you might actually 

prefer to throw private parties instead of joining the ones downtown. Whatever the occasion, just drop 

a line to our experienced event planners, who will help you make the night special! And as we don’t 

want you to lose your shape during vacations, a table tennis table and a perfectly equipped gym are at 

your disposal any time of the day. 
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Main Villa 

Ground Level 

Living room with dining area 

Open plan fully equipped kitchen 

1 master bedroom with super king size bed, in-floor heating/cooling system, 

study area, walk-in closet, en-suite bathroom, A/C, garden view 

1 guest bedroom with king size bed, in-floor heating/cooling system, walk-

in closet, en-suite bathroom, A/C, garden view 

1 guest bedroom with king size bed, in-floor heating/cooling system, closet, 

en-suite bathroom, A/C, independent entrance, no view 

Guest WC 

Lower Level 

Living room with dining area, paintings, fireplace, TV 

Open plan kitchen fully equipped 

2 bedrooms each with king size bed, en-suite bathroom, A/C, garden view 

Small fully equipped gym with TV 

Maid’s accommodation  

Independent Guestroom   

1 bedroom with super king size bed, sitting area, en-suite bathroom with 

shower, A/C, small fridge, coffee machine, no view 

Outdoors 

Large infinity heated pool (max 29-30 °C) 

Outdoor sitting, dining and lounging areas 

BBQ 

Pool bar  

Shower and pool bathroom  

Loungers 

Garden 

Parking 





 

  

  



 

  

  



 

  

  



 

  

 

  



 

  

  



 

  

 

  



 

  

 

 

 

  





 

  

 

 

  



 

  

 

 

  



 

  

  



 

  

 

  



 

  

 

 

  





 

  

 

  



 

  

 

 

  



 

  

  



 

  

 

  





 

  

 

  



 

  

 

  



Accommodation 

Guests : 12 

Bedrooms :   6 

Bathrooms :   8 

Features 

Large infinity heated pool 

Outdoor lounge and dining areas 

Outdoor shower 

Pool bar 

In-floor heating/cooling system in 

the ground floor  

Wi-Fi Internet 

Gym 

Fully equipped kitchen  

Fireplace 

BBQ 

Hairdryer 

Safe box 

PlayStation 

DVD/CD Player 

iPad 

Audio System 

Power Generator 

In-house laundry facility (upon 

request) 

Ironing facility 

Alarm System 

Wine cooler 

Dishwasher 

Bath toiletries 

Pool towels 

Pet friendly  

Parking  

Baby cot 

Baby high chair 

Layout 

Main Villa 

Ground Level 

Living room with dining area 

Open plan fully equipped kitchen 

1 master bedroom with super king size bed, in-floor heat-

ing/cooling system, study area, walk-in closet, en-suite bath-

room, A/C, garden view 

1 guest bedroom with king size bed, in-floor heating/cooling 

system, walk-in closet, en-suite bathroom, A/C, garden view 

1 guest bedroom with king size bed, in-floor heating/cooling 

system, closet, en-suite bathroom, A/C, independent entrance, 

no view 

Guest WC 

Lower Level 

Living room with dining area, paintings, fireplace, TV 

Open plan kitchen fully equipped 

2 bedrooms each with king size bed, en-suite bathroom, A/C, 

garden view 

Small fully equipped gym with TV 

Maid’s accommodation  

Independent Guestroom   

1 bedroom with super king size bed, sitting area, en-suite bath-

room with shower, A/C, small fridge, coffee machine, no view 

Outdoors 

Large infinity heated pool (max 29-30 °C) 

Outdoor sitting, dining and lounging areas  

BBQ 

Pool bar  

Shower and pool bathroom  

Loungers 

Garden 

Parking 

Services Included 

BlueVillas Award Winning Concierge Service 

BlueVillas Welcome Basket with Local Delicacies 

BlueVillas VIP Arrival Transfer (one service per booking) 

BlueVillas pre-stocking service 

Check in and Check out procedures 

Discreet daily cleaning 

Change of towels twice a week 

Change of linen twice a week 

Pool/jacuzzi freshening 

Early check-in and late checkout (upon availability) 

Services on request 

Pre-Stocking Grocery list 

Yacht Charters 

Transfers 

Tailor-made arrangements 

Itineraries for couples and families with children 

Helicopter tours 

Car Rentals 

Delicious meals prepared in your villa by your private chef 

Water Sports and Activities 

Spa Treatments, Massage and Beauty Services 

Events 

Special gatherings such as a birthday party, a family celebra-

tion, business event, seminar, health or spiritual gathering or 

even a romantic wedding or baptism 



info@bluevillascollection.com 

Tel: 0030 210 4836823 

mailto:info@bluevillascollection.com
http://www.bluevillascollection.com/
https://www.bluevillascollection.com/

